One of the hallmark findings in patients suffering from SARS (severe acute respiratory syndrome) is lymphopenia, which is the result of massive lymphocyte death. SARS-CoV (SARS coronavirus), a novel coronavirus that has been etiologically associated with SARS cases, is homologous with MHV (murine hepatitis coronavirus), and MHV small envelope E protein is capable of inducing apoptosis. We hypothesized that SARS-CoV encodes a small envelope E protein that is homologous with MHV E protein, thus inducing T-cell apoptosis. To test this hypothesis, a cDNA encoding SARS-CoV E protein was created using whole gene synthesis. Our results showed that SARS-CoV E protein induced apoptosis in the transfected Jurkat T-cells, which was amplified to higher apoptosis rates in the absence of growth factors. However, apoptosis was inhibited by overexpressed antiapoptotic protein Bcl-xL. Moreover, we found that SARS-CoV E protein interacted with Bcl-xL in vitro and endogenous Bcl-xL in vivo and that BclxL interaction with SARS-CoV E protein was mediated by BH3 (Bcl-2 homology domain 3) of Bcl-xL. Finally, we identified a novel BH3-like region located in the C-terminal cytosolic domain of SARS-CoV E protein, which mediates its binding to Bcl-xL. These results demonstrate, for the first time, a novel molecular mechanism of T-cell apoptosis that contributes to the SARS-CoVinduced lymphopenia observed in most SARS patients.
INTRODUCTION
During the 2002-2003 worldwide outbreak, SARS (severe acute respiratory syndrome) was identified as a new life-threatening pneumonia [1] . One of the hallmark findings in patients suffering from SARS was lymphopenia -observed in up to 100 % of these patients [2, 3] -which occurs as a consequence of massive lymphocyte death [4] . At 700-1300 cells/µl [2] , the lymphocyte counts in patients with lymphopenia are significantly less than the normal range of 1500-4000 cells/µl. Notwithstanding, the mechanism by which SARS-CoV (SARS coronavirus) induces the death of immune cells remains poorly defined.
A novel coronavirus (SARS-CoV) has been etiologically associated with cases of SARS [5] , fulfilling Koch's postulates on causative agents, as modified by Rivers for viral diseases. Although homologous with each of the existing three groups of coronaviruses, SARS-CoV is most similar to the group 2 coronaviruses, which includes MHV (murine hepatitis virus) [6] . The positive-stranded RNA genome of SARS-CoV is approx. 30 kb in length, and its organization is similar to that of other coronaviruses [7] . Coronavirus encodes five virus-specific proteins, S, M, N, HE and E proteins [8] . E protein (i.e. small envelope protein) is present in infected cells, as well as in the viral envelope, and plays a significant role in virus replication [9] . Importantly, E protein is also conserved among all the coronaviruses [Pfam (protein family database): pfam02723.8, NS3 envE]. SARS-CoV E protein is an integral membrane protein with 76 amino acids (GenBank ® accession no. NP 828854) [10] and it adapts a membrane topology with its C-terminal tail extended towards the cytosol [10, 11] . In addition, recent reports confirmed that SARS-CoV E protein is indeed expressed in the SARS-CoV-infected cells [12, 13] , which lays a physiopathological foundation for further studies on the function of SARSCoV E protein. The E protein from MHV can induce apoptosis that can be inhibited by overexpression of the antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2 [14] . Bcl-2 is a Bcl-xL homologue and the founding member of the Bcl-2/Bcl-xL apoptosis regulatory protein family [15] . It was the high structural homology between SARS-CoV E protein and MHV E protein that first suggested that the apoptosis induction feature of the SARS-CoV E protein might be conserved.
Cytotoxic and helper T-cells are essential to the direct clearance of coronavirus infection, and they enhance humoral immune responses to SARS-CoV [16] . It was observed that as the condition of SARS patients improved, T lymphocyte counts gradually returned to normal ranges [3] ; this fact supported the idea that lymphopenia is temporally associated with disease severity. In addition, pathological observations [4] suggested that lymphocyte apoptosis directly induced by SARS-CoV might be the major cause of lymphopenia [14, 17] . Recent progresses support this possibility that lymphocytes might be directly infected by SARSCoV. Two new receptors for SARS-CoV infection have been identified, which are ACE2 (angiotensin-converting enzyme 2) [18] and CD209L (also called L-SIGN, DC-SIGNR and DC-SIGN2) [19] . ACE2 is expressed in tonsil lymphocytes [20] and CD209L is expressed in Jurkat T-cells and lymph nodes [21] , suggesting that T-cells could be directly infected by SARS-CoV via ACE2 and CD209L. Elucidation of the molecular mechanism for lymphocyte apoptosis induced by SARS-encoded proteins may lead to the development of SARS-CoV E-peptide-based inhibitors that will specifically prevent apoptosis in T-cells and enhance anti-SARS-CoV T-cell immunity.
The Bcl-2/Bcl-xL protein family plays a central role in the regulation of apoptosis [15] and the Bcl-2/Bcl-xL family members share sequence homology in one or more of the four BH (Bcl-2 homology) domains, including BH1-BH4. The Bcl-2/Bcl-xL family consists of more than 20 proteins that can be subdivided into three groups: (i) antiapoptotic proteins (Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL), (ii) pro-apoptotic proteins (Bax and Bak), and (iii) a large group of BH3-only death proteins [15] . We, and others, have previously demonstrated that antiapoptotic isoforms of the Bcl-x, Bcl-xL and Bcl-xγ genes contribute to the survival of T-cells [22] [23] [24] . Most recently, we identified a novel Bcl-xL interaction protein, TCTP (translationally controlled tumour protein), and we found that the interaction of Bcl-xL and TCTP in cytosol and mitochondria promotes T-cell survival [25] . A previous report showed that apoptosis induced by coronavirus [14] and other viruses can be commonly inhibited by antiapoptotic Bcl-xL [26] . However, an important question remained regarding whether SARS-CoV E protein-induced T-cell apoptosis could specifically be inhibited by Bcl-xL.
In the present study, we hypothesized that Bcl-xL inhibits T-cell apoptosis promoted by SARS-CoV E protein. We found that SARS-CoV E protein promoted apoptosis of transfected Jurkat T-cells induced by serum withdrawal. In addition, our results showed that SARS-CoV E protein interacted in vitro and in vivo with the antiapoptotic protein Bcl-xL via the Bcl-xL BH3 domain and a BH3-like domain of SARS-CoV E protein. This discovery revealed a novel molecular mechanism of T-cell apoptosis underlying SARS-CoV-induced lymphopenia.
EXPERIMENTAL

Synthesis of cDNA encoding SARS coronavirus E protein
A full-length cDNA encoding SARS-CoV E protein (GenBank ® accession no. AY323975) [9, 10] was fused on to the expression tag 3 × FLAG TM (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.); it was synthesized at DNA 2.0 Inc., a whole-gene synthesis company (Menlo Park, CA, U.S.A.), cloned into the pDrive Cloning Vector (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, U.S.A.) and verified by DNA sequencing from both strands at SeqWright (Houston, TX, U.S.A.).
Sequence analyses
Sequence analyses were performed using the GenBank ® databases at the NCBI (National Center for Biotechnology Information) website (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/), the NCBI SAGEmap database at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/SAGE/index.cgi? cmd=tagsearch&org=Mm&tag=ACGAGCTGTT&anchor= NLAIII, the PROSITE database at the ExPASy Proteomics Tools website (http://us.expasy.org/tools/#proteome) and the Pfam at http://pfam.wustl.edu/.
Site-directed mutagenesis of SARS-CoV BH3-like region
A SARS-CoV BH3-like region mutant was constructed by mutating the BH3-like region encoding sequence directly on the wild-type SARS-CoV E cDNA pDrive vector and the wild-type SARS-CoV E cDNA pW120 vector, using a QuikChange ® sitedirected mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, U.S.A.) with three pairs of mutagenic primers. The first pair of primers included the sense mutagenic primer SM1 (5 -ATTGTTAACGT-GAGTGCAGTAGCACCAACGGCTTACGCCTACTCGGCTG-TTAAAAATCTGAAC-3 ) and the antisense mutagenic primer SM2 (5 -GTTCAGATTTTTAACAGCCGAGTAGGCGTAAGC-CGTTGGTGCTACTGCACTCACGTTAACAAT-3 ). The second pair of primers included the sense primer SM3a (5 -AT-TGTTAACGTGAGTGCAGTAAAACCAACGGCTTACGTCT-ACTCGCGTGTTAAAAATCTGAAC-3 ) and the antisense primer SM3b (5 -GTTCAGATTTTTAACACGCGAGTAGA-CGTAAGCCGTTGGTTTTACTGCACTCACGTTAACAAT-3 ). The third pair of primers included the sense primer SM4a (5 -ATTGTTAACGTGAGTTTAGTAAAACCAACGGCTTAC-GCCTACTCGGCTGTTAAAAATCTGAAC3-) and the antisense primer SM4b (5 -GTTCAGATTTTTAACAGCCGAGT-AGGCGTAAGCCGTTGGTTTTACTAAACTCACGTTAACA-AT-3 ). The underlined sequences were designed for mutations of the BH3-like region of SARS-CoV, located from amino acids 51 to 61. The cDNAs encoding SARS-CoV E protein mutants were confirmed by DNA sequencing.
In vitro TNT (transcription and translation)
pDrive empty vector (Qiagen), pDrive vector containing cDNA encoding SARS-CoV E protein and pDrive vector SARS-CoV E protein BH3-like region mutant were used, respectively, in the in vitro TNT with a TNT ® T7-coupled system (Promega, Madison, WI, U.S.A.) [23] .
Preparation of GST (glutathione S-transferase), Bcl-xL and Bcl-xγ fusion proteins
Full-length Bcl-xL and full-length Bcl-xγ were fused to the C-terminus of GST in frame by subcloning Bcl-xL and Bcl-xγ cDNA fragments respectively into the GST vector pGEX-3X (GE Healthcare/Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ, U.S.A.) [23] and confirmed by DNA sequencing. The GST and GST fusion proteins were purified as described previously (GE Healthcare/Amersham Biosciences) [27] .
GST pull-down assay
GST pull-down experiments were performed as described previously [25] . Briefly, 35 S-labelled recombinant proteins synthesized by TNT were confirmed on SDS/PAGE followed by autoradiography. TNT-prepared proteins (10 µl) were mixed with either 10 µg of GST protein, 10 µg of the GST fusion proteins GST-Bcl-xL or GST-Bcl-xγ respectively, together with 50 µl of glutathione-Sepharose ® 4B bead slurry each, and 500 µl of ice-cold EBC-immunoprecipitation buffer with 0.5 % NP40 (Nonidet P40) [25] (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN, U.S.A.) [0.5 % NP40, 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0, and 120 mM NaCl, supplemented with the complete proteinase inhibitor cocktail (Roche Applied Science)]. After incubation and washing, interaction proteins bound to GST proteins and GST fusion proteins were eluted and subjected to separation by gradient SDS/ PAGE (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, U.S.A.), followed by detection with autoradiography (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY, U.S.A.).
Peptide competitive inhibition of Bcl-xL-SARS-CoV E protein interaction with Bcl-xL BH3 peptide
A peptide competitive inhibition assay with Bcl-xL BH3 domain peptide (N-MAAVKQALREAGDEFELRYRR-C) from Abgent (San Diego, CA, U.S.A.) was performed as reported previously [25] . In brief, 5 µg of purified GST-Bcl-xL was incubated with 10 µl of [
35 S]methionine-labelled in vitro translated SARS-CoV E protein, in the absence or presence of increasing concentrations of the peptide. After incubation, the mixtures were subsequently incubated with 50 µl of glutathione-Sepharose beads and the remaining GST pull-down procedures were completed [25] .
T-cell apoptosis induced by SARS-CoV
Jurkat T-cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 and supplemented with 10 % (v/v) FBS (fetal bovine serum) at 37
• C. The cDNA of SARS-CoV E protein was subcloned in the pCMV-10-FLAG (where CMV refers to the immediate early promoter of cytomegalovirus) expression vector under the direction of CMV promoter (Sigma-Aldrich). The Bcl-xL cDNA was subcloned into the c-Myc expression vector under the direction of CMV promoter (Invitrogen). Four groups of cDNAs, including (i) the pCMV-10-FLAG empty vector, (ii) pCMV-10-FLAG-SARS-CoV E, (iii) pc-Myc-Bcl-xL and (iv) pCMV-10-FLAG-SARS-CoV E plus pc-Myc-Bcl-xL, were transfected into Jurkat T-cells (A.T.C.C., Manassas, VA, U.S.A.) with the transfection reagent FuGENE 6 (Roche Applied Science). The Jurkat T-cells were selected with an antibiotic neomycin analogue (800 µg/ml G418) 24 h after transfection. Stably transfected Jurkat T-cells were cultured, 2 weeks after selection, at 37
• C for 48 h, either in the G418-free RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10 % FBS (untreated control) or in the G418-free RPMI 1640 medium without FBS (growth-factor withdrawal). At 48 h after growth-factor withdrawal, apoptosis rates of the transfected Jurkat T-cells were measured by flow cytometry with the Annexin V-FITC Apoptosis Detection Kit II (BD Biosciences/PharMingen, San Diego, CA, U.S.A.). The flow cytometry was performed on the BeckmanCoulter EPICS XL-MCL TM flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter, Miami, FL, U.S.A.) at Baylor Flow Cytometry Core Laboratories.
Co-immunoprecipitation and Western blotting
Co-immunoprecipitation was performed, as described previously [25] . Briefly, cells were lysed in EBC-immunoprecipitation buffer with 0.5 % NP40 (Roche Applied Science) [25] . After incubation with Protein G-Sepharose 4 Fast Flow beads (GE Healthcare/Amersham Biosciences) and an antibody followed by washing, the immunoprecipitates were eluted, loaded on gradient SDS/PAGE (Invitrogen), analysed by Western blotting with anti-FLAG M2 (Sigma-Aldrich) and revealed by chemiluminescent substrate (Pierce, Rockford, IL, U.S.A.) after exposure on an X-ray film (Kodak).
RESULTS
Overexpression of SARS-CoV E protein in T-cells promoted apoptosis
The E protein from MHV, a close homologue of SARS-CoV, can induce apoptosis [14] . Bioinformatic analyses have shown that SARS-CoV E protein has both the amino acid sequence (53 %) and the secondary structure homologous with the E protein of murine hepatitis virus (GenBank ® accession no. P06591). In addition, recent reports showed that SARS-CoV E protein is expressed in the SARS-CoV infected cells [12, 13] . These results suggest that the feature of apoptosis promotion by SARS-CoV E protein might be conserved. Thus we hypothesized that SARS CoV E protein ( Figure 1A ) could induce apoptosis in T-cells. We synthesized, via whole gene synthesis approach, the full-length cDNA encoding SARS-CoV E protein [28] . In view of technical difficulties related to the low efficiency of transient transfection ). The lower panel shows the alignment of the sequences of three SARS-CoV E protein BH3-like region mutants, the sequence of the SARS-CoV E protein BH3-like region and the sequence of the homologous region in murine hepatitis virus with the BH3 domain consensus sequence. The identical/homologous amino acids in the BH3 domain consensus are shown in boldface. The mutant amino acids in SARS-CoV E protein BH3-like domain mutant are also in boldface. The homologous or identical residues in five sequencesincluding three SARS-CoV E BH3 mutants, SARS-CoV E protein (wild-type) and MHV E proteinare underlined.
in T-cells and the constant removal of dead cells during stable transfection against G418 selection, serum withdrawal (growth factor withdrawal) was widely documented as an apoptosis amplification approach [29] and used for SARS-CoV E-induced T-cell apoptosis. As depicted in Figures 2(A)-2(C), our results showed that the overexpression of SARS-CoV E protein resulted in increased apoptosis in transfected Jurkat T-cells in the absence of growth factors, from 20.7 % (in the medium with 10 % FBS) to 79.67 % (in the medium without FBS). In contrast, in the vectortransfected control cells, apoptosis rates were only increased from 11.4 % (in the medium with 10 % FBS) to 21.55 % (in the medium without FBS) ( Figure 2B ), which was similar to that of non-transfected cell controls (21.20 %) ( Figure 2B ). Similar apoptosis rates were also obtained in these samples by measuring with propidium iodide staining, followed by FACS analyses (results not shown), as described previously [23] . These results suggest that expression of SARS-CoV E protein in T-cells induces and sensitizes apoptosis independent of serum withdrawal. To consolidate this finding, we used a documented approach [30] to examine further the possibility that the apoptosis-inducing effect of SARS-CoV E protein is positively correlated with increasing doses of SARS-CoV E protein cDNA used for transfection. As shown in Figure 2 (D), the apoptosis rates in SARS-CoV E protein cDNA-transfected cells were increased from 13.20 to 20.58 % as the SARS-CoV E protein cDNA used for transfection was increased from 3 to 5 µg/transfection. The positive correlation of increased T-cell apoptosis with increased amount of SARS-CoV E protein cDNA used for transfection suggests that expression of SARS-CoV E protein in T-cells indeed induces apoptosis.
SARS-CoV E protein induced apoptosis, which was inhibited by the antiapoptotic protein, Bcl-xL
Previous reports have shown that apoptosis induced by E protein from MHV, a SARS-CoV E homologous protein, can be inhibited by overexpression of the antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2, a Bcl-xL homologue [14] . To explore the potential mechanism and pathway whereby SARS-CoV E protein induces T-cell apoptosis, we expressed Jurkat T-cells with SARS-CoV E and Bcl-xL respectively ( Figure 2A ). As depicted in Figure 2(B) , the results showed that co-transfected Bcl-xL inhibited T-cell apoptosis GST-Bcl-xL, but not GST, precipitated 35 S-labelled wild-type SARS-CoV E protein, but GST-Bcl-xL did not precipitate any of three 35 S-labelled SARS-CoV E BH3-like region mutants (mutants 1-3).
promoted by SARS-CoV E protein -from 79.67 % in SARS-CoV E alone transfected T-cells to 46.18 % in the T-cells co-transfected with SARS-CoV E and Bcl-xL cDNAs. This result implied that SARS-CoV E protein might induce T-cell apoptosis via a pathway antagonistic to the mitochondrion-dependent mechanism of Bcl-xL [25] . In our further efforts to examine SARS-CoV E protein induction of apoptosis in T-cells through direct interaction with the antiapoptotic protein Bcl-xL, we applied the GST pulldown assay [25] . As shown in Figure 3(B) , equal amounts and similar purities of purified GST and GST fusion proteins were used in the GST pull-down assay ( Figure 3C ). We found that GST-Bcl-xL ( Figures 3A and 3B ) was able to precipitate 35 Slabelled SARS-CoV E protein ( Figure 3C ). In contrast, using equal amounts of control GST protein and glutathione-Sepharose beads control, the SARS-CoV E protein could not be precipitated ( Figure 3C ). These results suggested that SARS-CoV E protein interacted directly with Bcl-xL.
Subsequently, we examined whether the Bcl-xL N-terminal common region or the Bcl-xL C-terminal isoform-specific region mediates SARS-CoV E-Bcl-xL interaction. When using GSTBcl-xγ fusion protein in the GST pull-down assay, we found that, similar to GST-Bcl-xL, GST-Bcl-xγ ( Figures 3A and 3B ) could also precipitate SARS-CoV E protein ( Figure 3C ). Since Bcl-xγ and Bcl-xL are alternative spliced isoforms of Bcl-x transcripts ( Figure 3A) and are known to share a long N-terminal common region (amino acids 1-188) [23] , these results suggested that the N-terminal common region shared by these two Bcl-x isoforms is responsible for mediating the interaction of SARS-CoV E protein with Bcl-xL [25] . Finally, we transiently transfected HeLa cells with FLAG-SARS-CoV E cDNA. Then, we performed co-immunoprecipitation of endogenous Bcl-xL in HeLa cells using anti-Bcl-xL antibodies and antibody Ig control, followed by Western blotting with anti-FLAG antibodies. As shown in Figure 3(D) , endogenous Bcl-xL interacted with SARS-CoV E protein. SARS-CoV E protein is a viral protein, but not an endogenous cellular protein, which prevented us from performing similar co-immunoprecipitation experiments with anti-SARS-CoV E protein antibodies, followed by Western-blot detection with antiBcl-xL antibodies. Notwithstanding, our findings showed that, in contrast with the result obtained using anti-Bcl-xL antibodies, non-specific IgG control could not co-precipitate SARS-CoV E protein ( Figure 3D) ; this verified the specificity of the in vivo interaction between SARS-CoV E protein and Bcl-xL inside the cells.
The interaction of SARS-CoV E-Bcl-xL was mediated by Bcl-xL BH3 domain and a BH3-like region of SARS-CoV E protein
We then examined whether Bcl-xL interacts with SARS-CoV E protein via Bcl-xL BH3 domain in the N-terminal region by performing a peptide competition assay [25] , which used a peptide that comprised the wild-type Bcl-xL BH3 domain (L 90 REAGDEF 97 ). As shown in Figure 3 (E), increased concentrations of the peptide bearing the wild-type Bcl-xL BH3 domain sequence (0, 50, 100 and 200 µM) significantly attenuated the binding of 35 S-labelled SARS-CoV E protein to GST-Bcl-xL, in comparison with that without peptide competition. It is noteworthy that positive correlation between the enhanced inhibition of SARS-CoV E protein binding to Bcl-xL and the increased concentrations of Bcl-xL BH3 peptide suggested the high specificity of peptide competition. A reduction of SARS-CoV EBcl-xL interaction at 200 µM of the Bcl-xL BH3 peptide was similar to that at 100 µM, suggesting that the assay had reached a plateau. In contrast, the mutated BH3 peptide of Bcl-xL in an equivalent concentration did not inhibit the interaction of SARSCoV E with Bcl-xL ( Figure 3E ), suggesting that the integrity of the Bcl-xL BH3 domain is required for the interaction of Bcl-xL with SARS-CoV E protein. It is noteworthy that we recently demonstrated the reliability of the BH3 peptide competition assay in identifying the interaction of Bcl-xL and TCTP mediated by the BH3 domain of Bcl-xL and the BH3-like N-terminal region of TCTP [25] . Thus our findings suggested that Bcl-xL interaction with SARS-CoV E protein was specifically mediated by the BclxL BH3 domain.
Our subsequent analyses employing the website-based proteome tools at http://us.expasy.org/tools/#proteome showed that SARS-CoV E protein is an integral membrane protein with three domains (Figure 1A) , which are an N-terminal short lumen domain with 16 amino acids, a transmembrane domain with 20 amino acids (amino acids 17-37) and a C-terminal cytosolic domain with 39 amino acids (amino acids 38-76). The domain structure suggested that the C-terminal cytosolic region of SARS-CoV E protein could be spatially accessible for mediating interactions with other cytosolic proteins. In addition, a previous study showed that the C-terminal tail of a coronavirus E protein mediates interaction with the coronavirus M protein [31] , indicating that the C-terminal domain of SARS-CoV E protein actually mediates protein-protein interaction(s). To determine whether SARS-CoV E protein contained a BH3-like region ( Figure 1B) to potentially mediate the interaction between SARSCoV E protein and Bcl-xL, we searched the C-terminal domain sequence of SARS-CoV E protein. As shown in Figure 1(B) , there was an eight-amino-acid region L 51 VKPTVYV 58 that showed high homology -with two identical amino acids and four homologous amino acids -with the updated eight-amino-acid BH3 domain consensus core sequence [32] compiled from the BH3 domains of 20 published Bcl-2/Bcl-xL family members (updated from the deposit of PROSITE ID no. PS01259); such degrees of homology in the BH3 domain core are commonly observed among Bcl-2/Bcl-xL family members [15] . Moreover, the hydrophobicity of the region, predicted by the Kyte-Doolittle method and Eisenberg's method [23] , further indicated that this region could function as a BH3-like region in mediating SARS-CoV E-Bcl-xL binding [15] . To determine whether this region was responsible for the interaction, we used site-directed mutagenesis to mutate an extended BH3 core region from the sequence L 51 VKPTVYVYSR 61 in the wild-type E protein into the sequence A 51 VAPTAYAYSA 61 in mutant 1, the sequence A 51 VKPTAYVYSR 61 in mutant 2, and the sequence L 51 VK-PTAYAYSA 61 in mutant 3 ( Figure 1B ) respectively. In mutant 1, we mutated three hydrophobic residues, Leu 51 , Val 56 and Val 58 , and two charged residues, Lys 53 and Arg 61 , into alanine residues. It was a concern that mutations of five residues in the 11 residues of the BH3-like domain region might affect protein folding. Therefore we constructed two additional mutants, including mutants 2 and 3. In mutant 2, we mutated two hydrophobic residues, Leu 51 and Val 56 , into alanine residues; and in mutant 3, we mutated two hydrophobic residues, Val 56 and Val 58 , and one charged residue, Arg 61 , into alanine residues. The rationale for these mutations was that the charged-to-alanine mutation might disrupt proteinprotein interactions, while causing a minor perturbation in protein structure [25] . In addition, the mutations to change the hydrophobic residues were designed in accordance with mutations previously used in the Bcl-xL BH3 mutant peptide to disrupt hydrophobic interactions between interacting partners [25] . The results showed that all the three SARS-CoV E protein mutants could not be precipitated by GST-Bcl-xL in the GST pull-down assay, suggesting that the region from amino acid 51 to 61 was responsible for the interaction between SARS-CoV E protein and Bcl-xL ( Figure 3F ). Even though there were differences between mutant 2 and mutant 3 in three amino acid residues, which were the amino acids 51, 58 and 61, these two mutants of SARS-CoV E protein shared one mutant residue Ala 56 . Our results suggested that the evolutionarily conserved hydrophobic residue Val 56 in SARSCoV E protein (Ile 56 in the MHV E protein) is critical for the interaction of SARS-CoV E protein with Bcl-xL. Our results on the importance of the sixth residue (Val 56 in SARS-CoV E protein) ( Figure 1B ) in the BH3 domain core (D/L/E in the BH3 domain core; where boldface signifies identical/homologous amino acids in the BH3 domain consensus) also correlated with the previous report on the key residues in the BH3 domain of pro-apoptotic proteins [33] . Of note, the residue Val 56 in SARS-CoV E protein and the residue Ile 56 in the MHV E protein are homologous with the residue Leu in this position of the BH3 domain core. It should also be noted that the high homology of SARS-CoV E protein with the BH3 core consensus sequence was also conserved in a C-terminal region of MHV E protein (GenBank ® accession no. NP 068673.1; Figure 1B ), which was reported to be capable of inducing apoptosis [14] . The analysis suggested that the E proteins of coronaviruses may share biochemical approach in induction of apoptosis.
DISCUSSION
The high prevalence of primary lymphopenia among SARS patients, upon admission [2] , suggests that primary lymphopenia did not result from glucocorticoid therapy [34] . Similarly, cats infected with feline coronavirus and pigs infected with porcine respiratory coronavirus also had lymphopenia [35] , suggesting that lymphopenia is a common feature of coronavirus infection. Previous studies showed that lymphopenia results from lymphocyte apoptosis induced by coronavirus proteins [17] . In addition, several other potential mechanisms have been proposed regarding lymphopenia induced by various viral infections [36] . Those mechanisms are effects of cytokines, bystander killing, syncytium formation, syncytium-dependent apoptosis, incapacity of fast thymic output and incapacities of homoeostasisdriven proliferation of peripheral T-cells. Notwithstanding, the mechanism underlying SARS-CoV-induced lymphopenia has been poorly defined. The results presented in this study demonstrate, for the first time, that SARS-CoV E protein induces apoptosis that is inhibited by Bcl-xL via SARS-CoV E-Bcl-xL interaction. More specifically, SARS-CoV E protein-Bcl-xL interaction is mediated by the BH3 domain of Bcl-xL and a BH3-like region in the C-terminal cytosolic domain of SARS-CoV E protein. Through a mitochondrion-dependent pathway, Bcl-xL plays a critical role in the inhibition of type II apoptosis triggered by growth-factor withdrawal, DNA damage and other apoptosisinducing factors [15] . It is noteworthy that expression of SARSCoV E protein alone induces T-cell apoptosis independent of serum starvation. SARS-CoV E protein-induced apoptosis is inhibited by overexpressed Bcl-xL, suggesting that the apoptosis induced by SARS-CoV E protein is triggered through the same mitochondrion-dependent pathway as serum starvation. Thus it is appropriate to employ serum starvation as an amplification approach for SARS-CoV E-induced apoptosis, as others reported [29] . Of note, in the cell controls and the vector transfection controls, the serum starvation in the absence of expression of SARS-CoV E protein in T-cells did not induce high rates of apoptosis. Collectively, our results support the theory that T-cell apoptosis induced by SARS-CoV E protein is an important mechanism of lymphopenia observed in patients infected with SARS-CoV. Two receptors for SARS-CoV have been recently identified: ACE2 [18] and CD209L (also called L-SIGN, DC-SIGNR and DC-SIGN2) [19] . ACE2 is expressed in tonsil lymphocytes [20] and CD209L is expressed in Jurkat T-cells and lymph nodes [21] , suggesting that T-cells could be directly infected with SARS-CoV via ACE2 and CD209L. In conjunction with these reports, our bioinformatic analyses with the NCBI SAGEmap database showed that ACE2 is expressed in human lymph nodes at the level of 40 tpm (tags/million), in contrast with 19 and 16 tpm in human colonic epithelium and human breast tissue respectively (NCBI UniGene accession no. Hs.178098); similar studies for the CD209L-specific tag did not yield any entry in the NCBI SAGEmap database (NCBI UniGene accession no. Hs.421437). Moreover, a member of the CEA (carcinoembryonic antigen) family, CEACAM1 (also known as CD66a or biliary glycoprotein), has been identified as the coronavirus receptor [37] expressed in T-cells [38] . T-cell activation can also induce the expression of CD13 (aminopeptidase N), another membrane receptor for coronaviruses [39] . Of note, receptor expression is not the sole determinant of viral tropism [40] , suggesting that T-cells could be directly infected by coronaviruses, including SARSCoV, through either one or all of these three receptors; this was verified by a recent report showing that human PBMC (peripheral blood mononuclear cells), including T-cells, are directly infected with SARS-CoV [41] .
Previous studies have identified several viral proteins that induce mitochondrion-dependent apoptosis [17] . Thus our studies did not exclude the possibility that other proteins encoded by the SARS-CoV genome could induce apoptosis. Similarly, two proteins encoded by HIV, Nef and Tat, are known to induce apoptosis [17] . In 2004, several reports showed that SARS-CoV induced apoptosis in Vero E6 cells [42, 43] and COS-1 cells [29] . A recent report specifically indicated that SARS-CoV N protein might induce apoptosis in COS-1 cells [29] . In addition, infection of human PBMC with SARS-CoV results in the up-regulation of 13 apoptosis-inducing genes [41] . Our future work proposes to examine the question, 'do SARS-CoV-induced apoptosis genes and SARS-CoV N protein act synergistically with SARS-CoV E protein in the induction of lymphopenia? ' It is noteworthy that several cellular BH3-only pro-apoptotic proteins (e.g. Bik, Blk, Hrk, Bim, Bnip3 and Nix) [15] are also integral membrane proteins. The membrane anchorage of the BH3-only proteins suggests that a BH3-like region containing SARS-CoV E protein may also be anchored on the membrane and promote apoptosis in a mode similar to the membrane-anchored BH3-only proteins. Also, it has been reported that coronavirus E protein is located on the membrane of the pre-Golgi compartment [44] . Based on the structural homology between SARS-CoV E protein and other coronavirus E proteins, this would imply that SARS-CoV E protein could be located in the same intracellular compartment, which was verified recently [45] . Our data on SARS-CoV E protein interaction with Bcl-xL, collected via biochemical methods, were consistent with the intracellular co-location of SARS-CoV E protein and Bcl-xL, the latter being located in both cytosol and mitochondria [46] as we verified recently [25] . A current model suggests that antiapoptotic proteins Bcl-xL/Bcl-2 inhibit apoptosis triggered by growth-factor withdrawal, DNA damage, ER (endoplasmic reticulum) stress and a pathway of death receptor signalling via truncated Bid etc. [15, 47] . The mechanism underlying Bcl-xL/Bcl-2 function is that Bcl-xL inhibits apoptosis by blocking the activation and translocation of multidomain pro-apoptotic proteins Bax (Bak) and pro-apoptotic BH3-only proteins to mitochondria. Inhibition of Bcl-xL would lead to activation and translocation of BH3-only pro-apoptotic proteins and multidomain pro-apoptotic proteins from cytosol to mitochondria and trigger cytochrome c release and activation of caspase cascade [15, 47] . On the basis of our own data and the current model of Bcl-xL inhibition of apoptosis, we have proposed a novel working model for the mechanism of SARS-CoV E protein in induction of T-cell apoptosis (Figure 4 ). Our future work will continue to test this model in which the 'sequestration' of Bcl-xL by SARS-CoV E protein on the preGolgi-compartment membranes [45] prevents Bcl-xL from inhibiting the activation of cytosolic pro-apoptotic protein Bax, or BH3-only pro-apoptotic proteins from translocating and docking to mitochondria, and enables pro-apoptotic proteins to trigger downstream apoptotic processes (e.g. cytochrome c release and caspase activation) [15] . It has been shown that a pro-apoptotic ER membrane protein, RTN-XS (where RTN stands for reticulon) Figure 4 Schematic representation of the working model SARS-CoV E protein induces apoptosis by 'sequestering' Bcl-xL to the membranes of ER and Golgi, where the SARS-CoV E protein is located. As a consequence, the existing balance between pro-survival protein Bcl-xL and pro-apoptotic proteins, including Bax and BH3-domain-only proteins, is tipped by SARS CoV E protein, so that sequestered Bcl-xL could not fulfil its normal function in inhibition of apoptosis. We have demonstrated that overexpressed Bcl-xL partially rescues the imbalance, and inhibits apoptosis induced by SARS-CoV E protein in T-cells.
[48], interacts with Bcl-xL on the ER membrane and reduces BclxL antiapoptotic activity. Our results suggest that SARS-CoV E protein may promote apoptosis in a mode that is functionally similar to that of RTN-XS.
In summary, we have presented several findings: first, SARSCoV E protein interacts with Bcl-xL in vitro and endogenous Bcl-xL in vivo; secondly, SARS-CoV E protein interaction with Bcl-xL is mediated by a novel BH3-like domain of SARSCoV E protein and BH3 domain of Bcl-xL; finally, we have also identified a novel BH3-like region of SARS-CoV E protein that mediates its binding to Bcl-xL and presumably its pro-apoptotic activity. These results demonstrate, for the first time, a novel molecular mechanism of T-cell apoptosis that contributes to the SARS-CoV-induced lymphopenia observed in most SARS patients. Further elucidation of the mechanism(s) of SARS-CoVinduced lymphopenia may lead to the development of novel therapeutic interventions related to the prevention of lymphopenia and the enhancement of anti-virus immune responses.
